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OFFICI.<\.L DOCUi\fEN'l'S. 
CormnrJd•rt JJoin6riJ4c to the Sfct·~tattv of tltc .N'"tuy. 

U. S. FlUG.\TI~ CONSTIT UTION, 
• ~t. Sa,·wu/o,·, Jau. 31 J81S. 

Sir-1 have the honor to inforrn you, that on the 
29th ultimo, at 2 P. )t. in south IMitudc 13 06, :lnd 
west lung ltude thirty·cight, ten lcngues cli!\tance 
f1·om lhc C-oast of Ur:\~ils, l fOil in with :md captur<:d 
his Jlt-itannic M:tj.csty's frig:ttc Jnv:1, of 49 gdn:c :Uld 
upw~rds of 400 men, commluHlecl by c:aptnin 1 .. '\m· 
ber\, a \'CI'Y distingnishc<l ofl'ic<W. The act.ion lalitcd 
one hom· ant\ 55 11'1inutcs, in which time: the cncn\y 
was oomplet<:ly clism:-tsh.·d, not h'wing n spn1• of al\y 
klnd standing. The to~s on bonrd the Constitution 
was 9 killed and 25 wounded, as pes· cnclosecl li~t. 
'"f'he enemy had 60 kUltd :un\ 101 wounded, CCI'tnil,ly, 
(3mong the lat\Ct' C;tJHain l.:\mhert, mort:•Hy) hull>y 

. t.he cn.closcd let.ter, written on bo!\r<lthc ship, (by one 
of the officrrs of the JRva) and n.ecidcnta11y fOund, it 
is evident. that the enenly's wounded must h:we been 
nmch greater th1n :ts above st:1ted, And who musl · 
ha,•e died of their wo,mds pre,1iOuttly to their being 
removed. The letter sUtC$ sixty killed ••d 170 
wounded. 

•·or further deruls of the action, I beg lca\·e to N!· 
f~r you to the enclosed extr ... eb from my journ:tl. The 
J:.\'a h~d in addition to her own CI'C\\' upward• of one 
hundred supernumerary offi«N ~nd st:tme•"• to join 
the Briti!.h ships of \\·ar in the ~St rnclih: abo, Hen. 
tenant-~neralllislop, oppointed to the command of 
Bombay, m2jor \V:\lktr, :+.nd c~pt.a n \Vood, of hi$ 
staff, and captain ~tarsh~ll, m:uter 2nd eomm:mder 
in the British n:wy, J.,"'ing to the ~u' Indies to t:lke 
comm:md of a sloop of war there. 

Should 1 attempt to do iusticc:, by represtnt:a.tion, 
t.o the brave :a-nd ~1 contiuct .,r all my oflicers :md 
crew, during the action, J !thouhl (;(il in the attempt; 
thct\;fore, suffice it to uv, that the whole of ll•eir 
conduct was such as to m< l-it my higl1cr.t cnoomi~1ms. 
1 beg lc:l:\'C to recommcncl the ofiiccrs particuh,rly to 
the notice of -govel,lf'htnt, JU• :,lso the unfort\111:\tC SC2.· 
men who were wounded, :and the fi1milie:; of those men 
wbo fell in the action. 

1.'he gl'Cat disumee from our own col~t, 111c\ the 
perfect w.rcck. \\·c mo.de the <'lletny's frigMc, fcu·hid 
e"ery idea uf :l\\cmpting to l:tke her tn the United 
~tates; :tnd not. c?nsidl'riug it p1 udtnt to u·ust. hc·r 
m\<9 a port of ).JI':l'Zil..;, pflrticul:l1'1y St. S:tl\':tdol', ns you 
will pea~ti"e by the enclosed l<~ltCI'S, No. J, 2. :mtl 3, 
1 had no ahetna.ti\'C bu~ buming hc:t·, which f diet on 
the Slst ull. ;:~ftcr I'Ccci\'ing :111 \)l(~ pl'iSOII~I'S :11Hl tlu:i1· 
b:tggn!;c, which w:ts V(' l'Y t(ldioug wu:•k, on\>' IHwing 
o11c bo>t left (out of eight) :u>d no~ one loft on 
board the J~\\':\. 

On hlO\\ iug up the frig~lc Java, J proc<"cclcd to this 
place, where 1 l1twe bndcd :'11 the pl'isuncrs on thch· 
p:lrole, to return tu t;nghtnd, and thcl'u t"Cmnin until 
rcgul:u·ly c~ch:mged, :tnd not sCI'\'1! in thl·ir pi-ofc-s· 
sional capacitit·s in nny place 01' in :my m:mne1· wh:tl
C\'Cr ag:tinst the United Sl:J.tcs or America, until the 
exchange: shall be ctli.:clt<'cl. 

I h:l\'C the honor to bL", Sir, with the gre:..tcst re. 
speer, 

(Signed) W. 11.\INilRIDG£. 

Extrnct from Commoclore 'Vm l.binb1·idg-e's Jonnl:a.l, 
kept on btr.'lrd the U. Stnlcb, frig:nc Constitut1un. 

u 'J'u~stlay, Du. ~9. 1812. 
(J At 0 A. :'\( w~co,·cff'cl \.WU M.raoge s:.ils on the 

"''C:u.her bow. At 10 cli,to,·ercd the Mr!lnJ:e .:.~~iJ.. to 
b.;; ~i1ips • one of them ~tood in lb1· the bud and the 
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other stood ofT shore, in a direction towards us. At 
10 45 A. )I. we tacked ship to the northward and 
we:\t\\'ttrd, tsnd st<"'d for the s-a.il Sl3nding tow:a.nls 
us, and i4t 11 A. M. t:.,cked to the .soutll\\'.ard :.nd 
C3$tWa,d, h:lultd up t11e m2.insa.il and took in the 
ro)als. Atll SQ,mt\detbe prh-.. te ~ign:ll for the d:ay, 
which wu not :mswered, and ti1en ~et the mainsail 
:mel ro\:tls to draw the strange ~til ofl"from tbe nt,U· 

tr.-1 co:..:tt, :md separate her frOm the sail in company. 
.. ll'ecft,udag, Dec. 30, (n:..utie:tl time.) 

"In bl. 13 9 S.Jong. SSw. ten league. from 1he 
coast of Brazil, eomme:nces with cle...r we:\\la:r :md 
moderate breezes from£. N. E.; hoisted our cn~isu 
:md l>eud:mt. At. 15 minutes p::ast meridian, the ship 
hois;ed het· colors-an English ensign, l1,.a\'ing :t sig· 
n:tt Rying :lt htl' main. 

•' Al 1 26 1' . . M. being sufficiently from the land, 
:~nd fi1\ding the ship to be an Eorrlish frigate. took in 
the mnins:\il :md roy:\ Is, tacked sf1ip :md stood for the 
enemy. At 1 30 t>. M. the enemy bote down with an 
intention of l'~king us, wh.ich we a\'oided by wearing. 
At. 2 l>. ~r. the enemy bc.ing withi1\)Ht1f a mile of us, 
nnd tu winch.,.•ard, and ha\'ing h:u.;teU down his colors 
except the union j~ck at t ht! mizcnmasl head, indu
ced me t.o gi\•C ortlcrs to the ofllcer oJ' t.he $d division 
to fil-e a g-un ::thcad of the enemy, to make him l'Jhow 
his colors·, which bein~ clone, brought on a fh-e fl'om 
\IS of the whole broads1de, on which the cnt-tny hoist· 
ed his colors, and immedi:ttely returned our fire. ,\ 
gener-al aCtion with ronnd and gr:-tpe then commcn. 
ccd ; the enemy keepin"' at a mucb gt<:atet· diStance 
th:m 1 wished; but couTU not. brjng him to a clostr 
action, without exposing oursel\'es to SC\'Cr-31 r:tkcs. 
Considerable man«uvres '''ere pude by both ve!t.Sels 
to rake •nd avoid bciug raked. The following m•
nutes were taken duri11g the action: 

u At 210, P. )l. commenced the 3.ction within good 
grape :tnd canister di.:.tance, the enc:my to windw:trd, 
but much farther th::a.n 1 wished. 

u At 2 30., our wheel was shot entirely aw:ay. 
(fAt 2 -tO determined to close Wtth the enemy, not· 

withstanding his nki:1g. Set tl1e fore and nl3u\&:u1, 
::md lufred up close to him. 

"At 2 SO, the •nemy's jib-boom got foul of our 
mizzen rigging. 

" At S, the he:..d of the enemy's bon·sprit !lnd jib· 
boom shot aw•y by us. 

u .\\ 3 S, shot aw:ty his fore·m:tst by the bond. 
u At S 15, ~hot aw:ty his roain-top·m~t ju~t abo,·e 

the c:ap. ' 
•' .\t 3 t.O. sht:..w:ty tte gaff and spanker-boom. 
u At 3 55, sh t aw:ty his J.J\i:tt-n-m~t ne:•rl) by the 

boar.!. 
"At ·1- s, ha.,•il\g silenced the fire of the enemy com. 

p1ettly, aml his colors in main rig-.;-ing' tx:ing down, 
supposed he ha.d st:ruck; the1l haukd down tilt course~ 
tO ~hoot. :thc:.d to repair our riggin;, which wa~ ex. 
tt'tmely cut; lea,•inN the enemy a complete wreck; 
soon at'ttl' <liSCO\·crcd lh:tt the cnem) 's flag w:•s still 
U) ing. llo\'e to tu repair sume of our dan~;ogc. 
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Or a lcfter written on boud the Cunstitution b)' one of 
th~ offic~h ur the J:.\':\, :tncl "'ecic\ent ... lly found, it i.s 
¢\'Jdeutthe enemy'~> WO\Indcd nw'll h:axe bctn con:.!· 
der...bly ~re:.tcr tl12n a:. "bo\·e stMtt!, and \\loo mu~t 
'':l''e Wed of their wounds pn::' iously to being re. 
"!O''td. The Jetter states (,0 killed !\nd 170 woul411ed. 
1 he J:.t,•a hAc.l her own compllrncnt of men eompJete, 
and Ufl.W!\rd~ of O!le IHI!U)I'\..d supernu~:er~ri~s, going 
to Brt\lsh ~lups ut wnr JU tile K!i-.t lndres-:tlso ~\C:· 
ral ofliccr~, pr..s:-.cng('rs, going om on promotiu1~. The 
force ur the tnenw in nuntbt:r of men :~.t the conl· 
mcnccment or thC :~.ction w:a 110 <loubt eon)i~er.,bly 
f;tc;.tttl' th:Ul we ha\'C bcC'n !lb)c to :l9Cel t~in, which 
1s upw~rd~ of 400 meu. 'J'J•c oflictrs \\'C:I'C extremtlv 
c~miou' in di>Co,<•ring t11c number. By h rr qu:trtet: .. 
btll, she hnd one m:m more ~l:ltionecl to eaeJ, gun th~n 
we h:l.d. 

" '1'1 C t' ' 1 ' I 'I . tC on& ltUlton w~s ''ery mue 1 cul m Let· sa1 s 
nntl r1~gulg, ~nd m~m)' ufhcr spars injured. 

"At 7 1'. M. the boat retumc.:d with lito&Jt. Chads, 
the flr$llieutcJumt of the enemy's fri~nte, atld lieu\. 
gcn Hislop, (nppointcd gove~nor ol llomb>)') m•jor 
\V:lH~cl·, antl c;~Jit. \ Vood. 

"C:1ptain t..:unbol'l wa" too <lhng<'t'OU~ly wom1de<l 
to be I'CillO'\'c<l imntcdi:w·ly. The cutter returned on 
bo::~.rd the pri~n fo1· tht: prJsone1·.~ , :\nll hrottf;ht c:tJ)t. 
;\brsh::lll, m:tstcs· aud comm1mdant in the lll-ittsh mwy, 
who w:HJ n p:1sscng'(!r on OO:ltll, also, ~e\•e1·:.l other 

, n:..\':tl offieen . 
H The J:wa wn.s :ln import:\nl t~hip, fitled out in 

the comjJ1ctcst m:mne1·, lo ca r1·y Iieut. gen. llislop 
:..nd :,tafl' to Uombar!' -
Lit! of killed and t~ouudf'll ou htlard tif t~ U11ittd 

Statu frigatr Con.stituliiJ,, mtc/el' lift comrniHrd flj' 
Couull()JOrt \V)t, UA1~8KIOGZ, ir& tm netio·• -with 
11. JJ. ~lf. fri~ntt Jnt-a, llt:NJt\' L.uuu:n.T, <tg. 
co,,.man.tlcr, J)c~. 19, 18l2. 
KtLLt:D· Jon:.s Oognin. s~aman; Jos. Ad'lms, 

do.; l,atrick Com~r, do.; John Chee\'~, dll.; ll!\mey 
lbrt, do.; ~t.uk Snow, c\o.; John n. Allen, do.; \\·il
liam <.;oopcr. do: Thom~s I-I anson, priv2te marine. 

\\"ou~or.u. \Villiam Jhinba-id~, csq. comm:mdcr, 
se,·rrel)': J uhn c. A~·lw~n, lieutenant, do.: <!h:arlts 
1'\ \\·:ltdo, m~stcr"s ml\U:, dn; l'eter \Vooclhury, 
qu~rter·ma~tcr, do.: J uhn Clt"mcnts, seaman, do.; 
Jost'pb t>. Chte\'C:<o, cto. do- • Nicho1.s \ ·intrum. do. 
~lightly: \\"illi:un t.ong, do. d:tnge:rou~h; Stephen 
\\'ebb, do. •lo.: Ucubcn l ... ;~n,b .. , do. dO.; Joseph 
\Vard. do. !,C\·crtly: \Yilli;~m \\'e:lckn, do. slight!)' ; 
t:nos Uatem:m, do. dt.ns:'t'rou:.ly ; Jnme' U. ll:..mmond, 
do ... tightl\': l't'h'l' \•(·llllto, do. se;.,·crely; Stt)\hcl'\ 
Shepherd, "do. sligl.tly: ·.\lJij:th l·:ddy, do. clo. ; Philip 
~ok. do. do; PJuiip Urimhltocom, do. severely; Sa· 
mm·l Jlrown. ord. clo. do.; ll.tnicl llogan, do. clo.; 
ThomM \\TiHiams, Sd do. t-lightl) ; .John Voylc, <lo. 
Stt\'t'l'd)'; ,\ntliOII)' IHvcr, pti\'ate m:trine, ~lightly; 
John t:twell. do. do. 

(Signed) A~lOS .\ 1~¥.\NS, Snr,.on. 
1<. C. l.\.iULO\\•, htr:;CI'. 

' 1 At. 20 minutes p:l$t 4, the CI\Cffi) 's Jn:uumas{ went 
ncm·ly hy the boat'd. . U''. Dclillbri~I!JC· 

" At.50 minutes past 4, wore slHJ> 3nd stood for -
the CI\Cl,l)'· • Exu·acl (If (l lelt~l· fi•qm c:ommodwc Btu'nbJ•itl!fC, /(1 

u At 25 1runutes prtSt. 5, got- ,·cry close to the cnc- fu'• .JHcud iu tMI rit!f, (/4,tcti 
my. in n v~;;l'Y cfitet~1al t-;:-tking yosi~i.on, t.hw:\~'t his ' 1 At .scrt, Jtll,utn'!J 24. 1813. 
bows :m<l w:.s at the anstance ot J':lkang Inn,, when "The J:wn wns exceedingly wcJI fought. ~md bJ•:t,·cly 
he n;ost prnde~tly struc~ his Aas;; ~or h:•.d he ~"!tiCr. defended. l' om· lAmbert, ~'hose death J sincerely 
<:d the ba-o~dstde to b:we rnkcd lllm, has ~~dd1ltotul rtgrct, was :\ di~tingui"hcct g:~-11:-nt oflieer :uHl wot·thy 
loss must h:we been exlremely g1'C:lt-as he laid :m m:\n. lie h:h lt.·ft a witlow ru\d two helph!SS el1ild1'tn. 
ttnmanar;cable wreck upon the \\'~ter. Ai}er tl~e enemy J~ut hi-i countt'\ m:\ke ()1\'\\ i'lion for s\tcll ~:tel C\'Cnt~. 
had ~truck wore ship ~nc~ reefctl the ttJps:uls-thcn ., \Vc are no,~· homew:u"<l bound. Tlec c.l:tm~g-e the 
hoistccl O\lt'one of the only two 1'CJn3iniug boals \\C Constitution rccei'ed i1l thf' :u~tio1l, ant\ the Jcc.ayed 
had k·ft out of eight, :ao<l ~cn.t licuteo~ult 1'-.l'kCI', ht st:ue !I he i:, in. make it ntce)•>:&t'}' for me to return to 
oftl'K: Constitution, to t:lke po$$Cssion or the en-.:my, th.c t;. Sta.th lb\·rcpait·~o ~ thi~ I nmch regrcL- my crew 
which pro\ed tO~ l1is Britannic ltt:\jest)'s ri:ig-~te p:trtici1>a1e in thi' '<:l~timcnl . the) ar~. ho\~~\·er, co~· 
J:a.,·:\, rated .JS, but e2rriecl 49 guns, and m.lllnl'<l "tth soling themS<h '..::. w1th the hope (II recc1\'Jn~ thcu· 
upwards or 400 men, commandcll by C3.pt;,a.in Lnm. pt•i.tc ulOHey for the Ciuet•ricreon thdr t'!turn. 011-:!: 
bt rt., :1 , cry di~tingu~shed ofl~eer, who wa~ Hl,,rt;,lly .say:, he wul buy L111nsdf :'\ ~nuh little ~hip on the high. 
wounded. 'l'he action continued from COUllll\'nec. C)t hill he C:ln fi11cl,that he ma) tlu:nce, in tu!t o1ct 2~.:, 
ment to the end of tht fire. one hour and 55 lninU(eS. \'iew :dl our sc;~.tight-..-~,nothtr, th.\t n,,,~· he wt.l 
The Con3'titution httd 9 killed :md 25 ,,,.ound-:<t. T he m~r~ hi-> Poll-:mothcr, th.\l now he \\all ~end 1 •. 3· 
encn>y h•d 6p killed ~nd 101 certainly wouuslo:d, but 1 tittle. Jack to >choul, &c. 
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' ' Poor fellows, I mtst they will 110t be dis:tppointetl 
in the1r expectations. Twice ha'e they willingly and 
gallantl) encoun et·ed the enemy, and twice h:we the) 
:mcceeded . to return now ;utd lind they have n 1th ,ng 
but a remnant of p:1 y commg to them: would be ex
tremely mort f) ing-tt would mc,·it:lbly depress thei 
sp.rtts and damp that noble ardor which they ha,•e 
felt and di.;played. The officet· ll•:w feel dilferenth. 
}'or the perlormance of hi, duty, he· feels the rew:u:d 
in his own bosom, and i~1 his counll") 's thanks-p.tll'l· 
otism and a laudable hit·st lot· reno·,·n, will lead him 
.J.o court pet·,Js in dcl~nce of his country's t·iglns 
These feelmgs opet·ate upon the sailor aiS<); but to 
keep up the hi!',h tone of his :u·dot·, he must have Jn•i::e 
1110ney in 1Jie1u .' 
"Tnt~ policy, in my hmnble opinion, dictates the 

clestrl\Ctton of the enemy's ships after c:~ptut·e, fot· by 
manning th m,e,•en .flher :u·e left in a m:tna·•cahle situ-. . . .'\ 

attm1, out· shtps would be so weakened in then· crew~, 
that they would he l ::~bl · to be c.qHmcd bv an equ~l, or 
insulted by ani ifel'iO!'force. Th c :'\Ct or destr·. ICtion is 
done by the conmt.tnd of tl\c c:tptain only-the ct·ew, 
who have e:sp rsed their li,·es cqu:dly with lllm, have not 
the r·igltt of opposition. When I CIJ'((cred the Java to be 
destroyed, th<-s · c•Htsrdcrations presented thetnse lves 
to '!'Y m nd w;tlt great fi1rce. Smcly justice and sound 
po 1cy o!)\•Jousl: rccornmr nd :1 lill<••·:tl pro' is ion in their 
i\tvo•·. In makittg th~:sc-<>bscJ·vations, l :1m not inllu
e 1ceJ by any sdfi:;h mutt• c-the :.ppl:mse of my 
cotmtt·~men h:h f~>t· mi." ~t·e.<lt!t·ch~t·m~ than all the gold 
t hat ghllet·s. But justice to those who have bra,·ely 
fought unde1· my command, and assi$ted me in ob
~ain in.) this ' 'iCtOt'), requu·e at my han•ls an exer·tion 
lA then· behalf; nud should it please he;wen to con
duct us s:.fe to out· nau,·e sho1·cs, I shall not fail to 
\lse my best endea,·ors, solemnly believing as I do, 
that the principle is all important to tlu1 continued suc
cesses if our nav!l! For if it is, ::s 1 hold it, the indis· 
pe tsiblc duty of the commander to destroy the ship 
after capture, on account of the gauntlet he would 
have to run with both the prize and his own ship ( e:S.· 
cept he should be very near one of our own poa·ts)
~Uld tl1e captain to receh·e (which is almost always 
the casL) all the lwiWI', aml tl•e otlle1'8 uo Cflmpcnsation 
- is it not natural to suppose that the ardent desire 
which ow· seamen at present so stmngly manifest to 
get into battle would diminish 1 Let that once ,ake 
pla~e? and yout· naval lights will not, l prophesy, be so 
<lectstve as they would be by keeping the :wdor up. 
And how trifling an expense the com pens:<~ ion would 
be in a national view. The schoone1· thnt. I am now 
dispatching, (a prize to the !lornct) will give to the 
pt!bl ic tr.:asury upwat·ds of one lnwclretl thousand clol-
lm·sY .. 

Ext met of ct lette1· ..f,·om an .llme1·ican gentleman i11 the 
lJm::ils to his friend i11 Jrashingtrm, dated 

J.',·bruarv 5, 1813. 
<<Commodore Dainht·idge will retut·n to.liis counu·y 

covered with glor) and honor ft· 1m his bt·illian• ac
tion with the Java, which le•J to the capture and de 
sti'Uction of this •. nee fine f"a-i!tate-and l persuade my. 
S.:!lf out· go,·ernment and countt·~· will dnlr appreciate 
)tis ve ry impot·tant serv ces, by rew:.rd ng dte bt•avet·y 
and generosity which has done them both so much 
honor, and wtll tend so m:\le1·ially to rix our national 
chat·:~ctet· and consequence. 1 say g.-n<·t·osity, beca •se 
the magnanimous conduct uf the cummo<.lm·e i ~ the 
treatment of his prisonet·s, (among "hom was lieut~: 
nant.general llislop and 'taH~ d.,stuwd for :1n import
an( command in India) w1ll b.: his gn·atcst ta·iumph. 
T he g·all.tnt conduct 11d hbct·alit) of our litt l~ squ:.d 
J'On hen·, has impl"l'Ssnl the Porwgu"'se wi h a sense 
of our amporlancc and nation a I characte1·, tit at wtll 
raise u~ in their estimation and of th~ world, when a11 
the facts shall h:we be '"c>me known, m proportion :.s 
it will sink the boast<·cl supcrio• ly aud p ide of the 
.English. Thet·e s~ems to have b~en :\ paaticulht· Pt·o
viclence ovetTuling event~ to t bis diect. Two very 
singular cit·cumstanC.JlS occrm·cd, f(>l' which the com
wodore is indebted to his good fvt· tun~ in falling in 
with the .lava: one the ilhbc•ral <:oncluct of the ~over
nor of Bahia, who with a vi<·w to lig-ur1o a t cmn·t, a~ 
il)•t.he English interest, hoped lo drh·c off" our squad
ron from tbe coasl by hostile e ll.pressions and thre:~ts, 
·which prevented tlw commodore fl'Clm ~·oing into the 
harbor ash\: bad tntended. where he> would h;n·e he<'il 
nt the Yet·y time the ,lava would have an·ived-:u.d 
1hc con,.:·quence might vet·y (>l'ob 1bly have been, the 
capture of the Hornet b' her T he otb~r cn·cumstance 
which c:•me in aid of o'ur J;"Ood lortunP, :.tl<l will be 
highly honorable to the char:tctcr of our navy and 

·THE vVAR. 

to captain Lawrence, was :1 challenge sent in by him 
•O captain Gt·een, of 11. B. maje>ty's ship 1Jo11nc CitiJ· 
yen11e, lying at Bahia, a ship of supcrio1· force, which 
induced th~ commodore to proceed to the northwat•d 
f;)r :l few days, iu compliance with his word of honot·, 
pledged not to interfere, where he m · t with the .Ja
va : !or had the ~'~'O ships have been togethea·, the 
Ja,·a m all probabahty would h:we run from them, 
and ft·om her superior sailing would ha,·e escaped. 

<<Captain Gt•een declined accepting the invitation · 
of captain Lawrence, and on his :1nival in England, 
I trust the same fa·h·olous excuse will not :~,·ail him, 
which has seaTed him here. As he would not, ft·om 
fear,. come out previous to t.he act ion between the 
C?nstitution a11d Java, it is by no means probable he 
''·!II no ·'·- · and I am apprehen:,i,•e c:~ptnin tA"lwrence 
wtll not have an opportunity of meeting him, although 
he will probably blockade him lot· tht·ee or fom· 
weeks longet·." 

Prom tlte 1Jo8ton P at1•iot. 

UONOH. "l'O TilE BltAVR. 
On Thursday atl2 o'clock, commodore Dainbridge 

landed at the long-wharf from the li·igat.e Constitution, 
amidst acclam:!tions, and t·oaring of cannon fi·om the 
shot·e. All the way fi·om the end of the pier, clear 
up to the Exchange Gotlee-llouse, was dccOJ·ated with 
colors ancl sh·eame;·s. ] 11 State-sll·eet, they were 
su·,mg ;~cross from the oppo:;ite buildings, while the 
\li indows and balconies or the houses were filled with 
ladies, the tops of the houses were cov~ed with 
spectators, and an immense crowd filled the sll·eets, 
so as to render it difficult foa· the militaJ'Y escort to 
march. The Commodore was distinguished by his 
noble figu1·e, and his walking uncovered. On his 
right hand was the pride of our navy, the veteran· 
commodo1·e Rodgers, and on his left, bt·igadh:r-gene
r"l \Yelles-then followed the bt·a,·e capt:~in Hull, 
col. Blake, and a number of officers and citizens-but 
the crowd was so immense that it was difficult to 
keep the order of procession. The band of music in 
the balcony of the Sate Bank, and the music of the 
1\ew-Enghnd Guarus, had :1 fine effect, especially 
when they struck. up I'ankce J)otullc. 

TIIE NAVAL VJCTOHY. 
This fourth Naval Triumph, decides beyond contro

versy, the superiority of om· mat·ine tactics ove1· the 
enem_v. 'fhe disparity in the •mmber of killed and 
wounded proves tlus, allowing for the sup..:riol'ity of 
force. 

':Vhile out· men of war are acquit-ing glo1·y whct·e· 
ver they come in contact with the enemy, our volnn. 
teer and militia forc..:s at•t· suflcring defents-~nd the 
cause of victory and deft':tl is cqu:llly cle:1r in both. 
In our sh' ps there is con·ect discipline and perfect su. 
b wd1nation. We there he:~r of no qfficers forcing their 
commander to this 01· that impruJent step-all is Ol'· 
de1·, reg;ulanty, and precision. '"-

If oua· land forces maJ·ch into nn"lndian country and 
set a.l precaut ons at d efiance, and will continue care
less of their lh·es, and insensible of the vital impo1·t· 
ance of the m~st correct subordination, :utd the most 
ex mplary ,·igilance in the ofliceJ·s, as well as the 
men, we must expect d<-f ats. They always ha,·c, and 
always wl.l, follow cardessness-and they will learn 
by misfortune, the difft!rence between a regular en
campment anJ. a bntly of hunters. " 'e wish to be 
tt:ndet· to tht: unfot·tunate, but as the 1 vcs of others 
depPnd on the conduct of those now in scn·ice, we 
may speak our min 1S lot· the benefit of those who arc 
to !ollow aftt!l' tlwm. All these thinjrs tend to sh.-w 
tht! importance of a well cJisciplil!ed ar·my o.f 1·egula!'s, 
which w<· shall have speedily, :1s the recruiting ser
vice is succes~ful beyond ull expectation. 

COM.MONWEJJ.L1'U O.f' MJJSSJICflUSET'f'S. 
Jill Se1111te, Peb. 19. 

Resolved, Th:tt the thanks of this &!nate be' g-iven 
to cnt111ll<Hlorc 'V lltam U.tinb1·iuge, and tl'te offict-rs 
:\nd crew ol th fngate <.;onstitution, under his com
mand, lor th<·ir bn11iant achi..:vemcnt in captming nnd 
d<·su·oy .ng h 1S Brit:1nn1c majcs1) 's f'rig:tle J:, V;t-ancl 
that the commodo1·e be requested to communic.tte the 
!larn to his offic1·rs at\<l c1·e , with an as:>uraHcc from 
th;s branch or \hi! lt·~i~iuture, tltat they will hold in 
,;~·::t.:ful re tm·mu.·:mcl.! those who fell in fighting for 
the e·sentml -. .. ·J \ ;ol.tteJ rights of theit• counta·y. 

Resol"Ved, Th;, t the prcsallcnt of the sen:~te c:~use 
rtn att!·••,•cl ,;O'l\ of •n•s •·e•ohtllon to be transmitted . -
to commodore ll;unbrtd,;e. 

SA~lUEL DANA, President. 

J\to. 37. 

The commodore returned the following dignified 
answer: 

U. S. Frigate Constitutio111 llarlJor of 1Jost011, 

S
. I I Feb 20, 1813. 
tr- 1ave had ~e honor, through you, to receh·e 

the vote qf thanks from the Senate of the Common
wealth of ~Iassachusetls, ~o Ill) self, nffice1·s, :~nd crew, 
f01: ~ap.ur!ng and cle~troymg the lkitish li·igate Java. 

1 o met·tt and recetve the approbation of 0111. coun
try, e\·er has, and ever will be out· highest ambition. 

I am, S:r, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. Bti.I~BRlOGE. 

The lwn. Samuel ])ana , . 
P1·esident of tile Senate of the state of .,l:fassachusctts. 

. On motion of the bon. Mt·. Otis, it was voted, una. 
mmously, that the answe1· be entered on the Journal 
of the Senate. 

~n the }louse of Represcntati'l:es, Feb. 201lt, 18'13. 

'Vl~ereas e' ery event which reflects lustt·e upon the 
Amea·tcan name, ·and contt·ibules to elevate the naliOJ\. 
al c~~~~~·acter in the view of foreign powen;, ought to 
be dtstm!Su shed and honored by the people of the 
Uiuted States-And whereas the brilliant ,victories 
aclueved by om· gallant na''Y since the commence· 
mem of the present war with {;reat Britain, are highly 
c:~lculated to pr~duce the effect, :~nd while they .lemon
strate t•> the nat ton, the Wtsdom and patriotism of' tllat 
policy which projected and created .a navy, they strong
ly urge upo~ the na.ttonal govemment, the import;, nee 
of encoUt·agmg and mcreasing that species of defence. 
It becomes the represet.tati,·es of the people of »Ins
sachusetts (whatever may be their opinions in t elation 
to the present war) to testify their high. approb:1tton 
of the gallant and able conduct of those officers ~lnd 
c.rews of the n::~vy, to whom the fortunate opportunl.
ttes have occurred of giving reputation to the Amet·i· 
ca~ arms, and of sigmllizing their own valor, enter
prtze and nautical skill. Therefore, 

Resolved, as the opinion of Otis House, that com. 
modores Bainbridge and Decatur. c:1p :~ins llull and 
Jones, of the U. S. navy, theit· officers and Cl'<:ws in 
the sp)~ndid ~ictories by them recently obtained o'ver 
'the Drtttsh slups of war the Java, .iltacedcmiau Cucr
''iere, anc! F1·olic, and' in the)r gener<>us conduct to theit· 
captured enemies, have acqui1·ed for themselves a dis
tml?uished tit~e. to that c.onsi~eration and applause of 
then· fellow Gtllzens wlnch ts due to nn heroic nn'l 
able discharge of duty, and which is tl~c legitimate 
t·eward of tl1e bt·ave man who d~votes his hte to the 
service of Iris countt-/ 

01·dercd, that the speaket· be requested to commu
)ticat~ the above resolve, w.ith its preamble, to the re
spective n:n·al officers to wluch it has reference. 

1 CO)IMODORE BAlNilRIDGE'S ANSWER. 

Uuited States .f rigat<' Co11stitutio11, ~ 
:Boston lfm·bor, f'cb. 23, 1813. 5 

S 1 R.,...-J have had t.hc honC>r to t·~ceive through yon, 
a copy of the vote ol the House of Hept-e~cnt:HivPs of 
the Commonwealth of )Jassachusctts, expressive of 
theit· sentiments towards m~self, officers and crew of 
the frigate Constitution. 

To merit and receive the appt·obation of our· co'!ln
tt·y is our highest ambitil)n, and it is the gt·e:~test sti
mulus we can receive in the exertion of ou. duty. 

.For the handsome mannct· in "hich you have com. 
municated the vote, I tendet· ~ ou my sinc<-r~ acknow
ledgments, and am, respectfully. ) oua· obc·dient scr-
nmt, " Jot B ·\ 1 i'; ll H JI)G 1~. 
'J'imfltlty Bigelo7u, seq. Speake1• flf the lf(Jusc of l.'ejJI'e· 

sentatives of t!te Cflmmomueoltll fJf .Massoc/msetts. 

.Euffnlo, Fobi"IUII'Y 16, 
THE LATE lH1.l n . .E . 

We are enabld to add somt:: very import
ant parti<·nlars respectmg the Jato! engagt!· 
mentaL F rench Town. The facts arc publish
.::d from t.he conversation of an offic~r who 
was in the battle. 

On th~ 16th January information came to 
general \IVinche.ster, who was stationed at the 
_\Iiami Rapids, that a party of l3nttsh and 
Indians had threatened to burn tht settlenwnt 
at the river Raisin, and evacuate the place. 
General \Vinchester on the 17th detached 
col. Lewis with 550 men, to proceed to the 
river Raisin, ~o dislodge the enemy and 

' 
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matntain that position. Col . Lewis march
ed and arrtvecl a t French Town, on the ri
ve; Raisin, on the 13th at 3 o'clock P. i1l. 
On their arrival they discovered 100 Hritish 
militia and a body of four hundred I ndian>, 
in the village ncar the river. The enemy were 
in pO$SeS>ion of two three pounders, with 

· which they commenced firing upon colonel 
Lewis at some dist«nce. Col. Lewis howe
ver adva11ccd, crossed the stream, and drovt: 
the enemy at the point of the bayonet; the 
enemy retreated to the woods about half a 
mile distant ft·om the river, where they made 
a stand. Col. L~wis pursued them to the 
woods. The action now b"came general; it 
lasted tllltil night- and the enemy were 
dri\'cn 2 miles. Col. Lewis returned to the 
river and encamped : forming a Ene through 
several gardens which were picketed, and 
occupied several houses which came within 
l he line. 

The loss of our troops in this affair was 
10 killed and 40 wounded. There were 40 or 
SO Indians left on the ground. 

On the 20th a r duforcenient of 200 ar
rived from gen. Winchester's camp on the 
M i;tmi, and encamped within 200 yard's of 
col. L ewis' right, in the open field. 

On the 22J at day break, an army of Bri
tish and l ndtans from Malden, amounting to 
from I ,.~00 to :t,(J()r), arrived, and commen
ed lirmg with 6 pieces of artillery- and after 
some time succ~cded in driving the rein· 
forcement$, whtch were under col. Allen, 
(col. Allen was killed) across the river
while thos was transacung on the right, the 
n itish regulars made three attempts to dis
lodge col. Lewis from his position- but th.: 
fire of the Kontuckians was such as compdl· 
od them to retreat to the woods, where the it· 
artillery was placed. After_the corps which 
had been uncle•· col. Allen, had rt:trcaied 
across the river, gen. Winchester o·od" up 
and desu·cd col. Lewis to assist hun in rally
ing the men who were re treating. H e went 
with the generlll, and both of tl\,cm wen· 
taken prisoners by a party of Indians who 
lay in ambush; they were stripped, and 
t aken immediately to the head-quarters (on 
the wood~) of the British commander, col . 
P roctor. The British now, after repeated 
attempts to penetrate the line which had been 
left br col. Lewis, retreated to the woods. 
Col. Proctor then decl:u·ed to gen. Winches
ter, that unless the men surrendered, they 
would be all massacred by the Indians, who 
were liet·ce and ungovernabl~. The general 
then wrote :1 line to the ollicer commanding, 
advising ~ capitulation. A flag w:<s then sent 
pffcring tct·ms of capitulation, viz. ·n1ac 
the private prop~rty .lwuld be ~ccun -
the \'IOtuHI~d should be tahn c<1re of-.1nd 
Mating that the pri~oners th~n with th• lnd•ans 
were at their mercr. Thc capitubtoCin ·•her 
a short consultation was agree~ to. 

The prisoners were then march~d to '1.\1-
den-th,· wounded were left on the ftold. 
The.: llmi:>h promised that a stro11g guard 
should be left to protect the prisoneo·s-unt 
no guard was left. On the 2Sd, s•lcll of 1/te 
1vowu/ed ns were wwbh- t? trawl, >Ufrt? t~ma· 
haw/a•d (lnd scalped on I he spot; among the>e · 
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were capt. Hart, h.lf brother to H em y Cl~y, I 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
aod capt. Hickman, cJf L exington. The Amt:-
: ic.m loss in killed and wounded "c oo not 
learn-it must ha\'e bet:n b::t wcert 2 and 300. 

'fhe prisoners after a fatiguing march ar
rived at Newark on the I Sth inst. The offi· 
ccrs above captains were rct.tined-antl the 
otheo·s immediately paroled. They passed 
through tht~ village for K entucky on Sunday 
rul J\llnncl:ly las t. 

THE W AR. 
NEW·YORK: 

TU£SIJ.IIY JIIORXING, .11.1/RCJI 2, 1813. 

((j"' \Ve :u"e compelled, for want of room, to derer 
until our ne).t a number of official p:..pcrs. Among 
thet~e are the prince~regcnt's " J>e<::br:uion," Urithh 
:~.ceo~-.nts of\he capture of \he Cucrricre, Frolic, :and 
)h.ccdoni:an--tnd :.lso a mess;&ge or the }lrtsid~nt 0-
the United State-~. inclosing s..=,·er..l Uritish o~dcrs in 
eoua\,i)} &e. A dttulile paper \ViU f:n:~oblc nJs to pn.·scnt 
the whole, witb the ordanarr news of the W<.:ck. 

SUi\>L\lAR Y. 
Ge11. TICirrisou's .IJ,.,ty. A lc(!cr ft-om G~n. 

lhtrison's urn\)', dated al t11e lllinoni Hapid~, 
lleb. 12, to a gentleman in Pitt~burgh, stales, 
(hnl (tparty had uoo.u senl oul to pul'>!ue a body 
of British and Indians, bul relui'llcd without 
overtaking them. 'l'he leiter adds, " It is gene· 
rally thou,;hl that lllaltleu will be the fol'l!t ol>· 
jecl with the general, and it is Jlrobable we may 
mo,•c from this place on that route to·morrow ; 
at all events we sball in a few <lays." 

A Philadelphia paper of Friday l'ays, " Gen. 
Boyd and his aids left Ibis city ye•lcrdny for 
Niagara., 

Commodore Chauncey left this city la>t 
week fol' the Lakes, and has bceo• followed b}' 
a number of sailoJ·s, carpcme•·s, ~ •. A hun
dt·cd mol'e seamen have left Ncwl\ "t to t•cin-
lol'cc the commodore. .\ 

(;,.,,, Hull not cxclrangctl. Sit· Gcot·gc Pre
vost, ~ovci'IIO\ ·J;cneral of the ·Canadas, has 
publi>hcd an official order, dafecl Febt·tt.u·y 8, 
d~nying the exchange of Gc11. lTull, ancl the 
office a·~ nnd llHm who had bceu m,tdc jll'isonci'S 

at Detroit, Queenston, &:c. as officially an
nounced at \Vashington on the 18th Januat')' 
la>t. Jli> excellency states, that the u0ice1s 
and ct·cw of the Sa;uuel and Sar.,h, Ut·iti>h 
tt'.mspnrt. captured by the I::s.cx, wc,·e rcgu
lal'ly cxch.mgcd for the oOicel'> and crpw of 
the Namilus, and not for genct'<llllnll and his 
fellow capti•·cs; that he >till con.iclct·s the 
lnttcl' as undel' theio· parole of honot-, and that 
>hould the f,,tc of war again place :\lly of them 
at the disposal of the British·govcl'nmcnt, be· 
fore a t·cgul:ll' and ratified cxchai11~e of them 
tnkes place, they will be clcemc<l to have 
bl'okcn th<:it· pat·olc, and 'to be thereby snbjcct 
to 1,11 the conscq\tcnccs sanctioned by the csta
bli•hcd l1>agcs of wal' in the like cases. 

C ·,pt•. II ~1.1. 'is a native of Connecticut; 
capt. Jost:>, of Dclawai'C; c~pt. n,,..,, n:u, 
of l'cn:rs)ll'ania; and capt. B.\ISBIUUCt., of 
l'\ el\. Yol'k. 

Sl'CC£S!)f'\JJ~ PJU \ ·YtF.Z!\1 '0. 
'l'h•• t'ri' ateer schooner Mal'<', Chatlrs Rulke· 

tr, f>"~tJ· l'Oilltut-ulder) of New-Loudon, twrivl'd ut 
lhttt port on Wednesday \:lSI, \oiih $100,000 in 
~JWCic, takcu from cliftercnt prizes. .l'!n,•iul: 
rupturctl II ' 'eoscls ti·om· the cucrny ton h•·•· 
erulij\'

1 
and onlcred them for the U!litctl Slutc~, 
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captain B. had onlv 27 mc11 l<•rt 011 bonr<l the 
illars, and relurne<l iuto port to r<·cnoit his crew. 

.1/ 'l{,aluab/e /ll'i=(. The Jh·iti~h >hip Au
t·ora, prize to the privatcet· brig llolkao·, of 
Nett-York, has ao·ri,ed at Newport. She was 

· from London bound to l'cmambuco, 11 ith a 
cao-go valued at soo,ooo <!ollao·•· The llolkao
has also captured the British ship Emma, into 
which she put goods to the amount of 12,0001. 
sterling, and ordet·cd her for the fi r~t pol'\. 

Tht: privateCl' Gro.wlet·, capt. Gt·avei, has 
at-rived at Holmes' Hole, ft·om a &uccessful 
cruise; htnling nH\<!C some ''<a·y valuable 
captut·cs, some of which have not at•t·ivcd. On 
the I st of FelJI'uary ft:ll in with and engaged 
for S and a half ho\ll's, a large brig, mounting 
14 guns, and full of men, which C>Capcd in the 
night ; in that engagcmellt 2 men and a boy 
were killed, and 6 wounded, amons the lattct·, 
captain Graves, having lost hi> left arm abo\·e 
the elbow. 

CONGH ESSION AI.. 
So much of th~ bill n·commentleu by the 

Commlltee of \\·ars and 1\Ic:ms (in their 
.-~pol't of the 15th ultimo) as rdates to the 
t>artial suspension of the non-importation act, 
has be"n rejected by an imm~nse majority. 

A bill appropriating I 00,000 dollars to 
the office:s and seamen of the Constitution, 
for the capture.s of the Gucrricrc and Java, 
has pass~d the house of rcprcscntat i ves. 

A bill to call a meeting of the 13th Con
gress ou the 4th .Monday in 1\1ay next, has 
c;lso pass~d the house of rctncscntativts. 

A bill to enforce the non-omportation Ia", 
and to Ia} an additionai dmy on foreign tlln
n.ogc, has passed the House of lttpr~sctnti,·es. 

The hill concerning seamen and vessels of 
rhe U. S. has passed tht: Senate; and also 
the treasury note bill. 

BLOCKADE 01-' Till:: CIIF.SAPE,\KE. 
The article in out· last, stating that the 

blockading squadron h:id dis:•ppc:u·cd. w<~s in
co•·•·eet, as <•J>PCat·s by the following letter 
from Norfolk, dated l'cb•·n.u·)' 16:. 

"There arc fi,·e frigates now in the hay, and. 
one stationed at the entrance of the Capes, 
which J>l'e,·em the pos>ilii litr of ,.c,scl' •·um
ing in or going out. This 1 i~;orou> blockade 
of the Chesapeake, i.nodoubt intended to pre
vent any information boing given to the Fo~nch 
Oect, which is expected here .. \ fhg ol truce 
was sem down to-day by gen. Taytot·-.:.fr. 
T.l:tewell is the bcar::r nf dbputchc•, the pm·
port of which is not known, but supposed to 
o·cl.,te to prisonct·s. Jt is whi.perctl to-day, 
and men at·e actually enlisting for the gun
boats, that six Or eight of thlltll UI'C going 
clown on 'Nednc.clay, to make a!\ attack upon 
a frigate that lies in Hamptun Hoads. Mctl · 
are \'Cl'Y pienty, :tncl '"'ages~ low. They !\1'<: rc
co niting hc.t·e for the Adams, and on Satnt•day, 
I am informed, they got t wcnty. '}'he (,:m'l>tcl
lation lies between the fort' and i'\orfolk il\ 
compleu· order. Eighteen gun-boM~ :u•e ur
ronged in a line hal( a mile from t:r>uey· 
hland. 

"E•·el')· thing appeat·s to be mil:tarr here. 
Scouting p•rties, look·out p;~rti<s, bo.,ts, ~>;c. 
and every ad,·antagcou) ;•,!T.m&~mcnt 'thJ.t 
could possibly be made, appe;trs to ht<ve been 
done. A cock-boat c:u1nut cllm~: llp the tivcr 
without being O\"Ca·haultd.n 

The schooner' L·>a~:t·y, captain Southcomb, 
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bound fo·om Baltimore for F1'ance, in going 
ont of the b~)', was discovered by the squad
ron. They immediately manned and dispatch
ed their boat~ and a pilot-boat aftc•· h<:1·, and it 
being calm, succeeded, after a desperate ac
tion, in c.opturing the schoonc•·· A number of 
men were killed and wounded in the boats, 
and captain Somhcomb and two of his men 
were severely wounded. The unfortunate 
captain S. has since died of his woumb, M up· 
·pears by the following lettCI's: 

U.S. Fnl<>.,·rP. Co~s1'>:LI.ATios, 
Fd>ruary 16, 1813. 

Si1·-:\t the solicitation of captain Somh· 
comb's fricn<h, I sent a fl.\g down to the 
squadron of the enemy in Lynhaven Roads, 
to b1·ing him and his two wounded men up to 
Norfolk, where thei•· >ituation could be •·en· 
dered moo·" comfortable. 

Inclosed yon wi l1 rccch·e a copy of captain 
Byron'> note to captain Gould, on the subject, 
as also copies of Ill)' letter to c~ptain Byron, 
and his answer. The cartd returned last e"e· 
ning, with the body of captain Somhcomb; he 
was wounded in li••c places, gnltantly defend
ing his •·esse! against a number of armed 
bo:•ts. \ ·Vhile stlch instances of bra vel')' can
noL but inspire the enemy with •·cspcct for the 
American charactCI·, 1 trust this instance, 
nmong many oth~•·s, of the l~uman!ty a1~d gc
nc•·osity of captnnl lJyron, w1ll not be lorgot· 
ten by our counu·ymcn. 

I ha.-c the hono•· to be, ••cry respectfully, 
si•·, your obedient servam, 

Cl!S. STEWART. 
Hon. Willi•m Jonc•, Socret.uy of the Navy, 

Washington. 

lith February, 1813. 
Sir-! am glad in being able to g<'t the lit

tle box of China for Mrs. Gould-•·est assur
ed in every attention being paid to the unfor
mnatc captain John Southcomb, and his two 
wounded men-whatever vessel comes for 
them shall be treated with due respect, for 
which I have the senior captain'~ authority . 

I am your humble servant, 
R. BYRON. 

Capt. Gould. 

U. S. FnroATF. CoxsTJ:r.L,\1'tox, 
Feb. 151 1815. 

Dear Sir-Agreeably to my promise, as I 
mentioned in my last, a pilot-boat went down 
to the fleet lust night, bm did not anivc there 
till II A. l\1. of to-day. They found the gal
lunt Sow !~comb dead-I inclose ron a copy of 
r'\ptain H)Ton's lcuct· to captain Stewart : he 
is a noble worthy feiiO"'• nnd 1 ~hou ld he plea
sed that his letter should be publi>hcd, toge· 
ther with some nppropri:.te rcm;orks on his 
libet•al and htunanc conduct generally, to those 
unfonunate Americans who htwe come within 
his notice. Every one of the pl'is .. ne•·s who 
came up f•·om the fleet, speak in the highest 
tel'ons of him. Cupt. Southcomb shull be bu
ried to-monow with military honors. 

Brlt>itlcl·a, J.ynlla"m .117lchoragc, 
Feb. Is, 1813. 

Si1'--l rccei,·cd your letter of this morning 
by Dr. Ha)·· h is with exu•cme concern, I ac
quaint you, the unfortunt~tc and gallant capt. 
Jolm Southcomb, expired this morning-it will 
be satisf:\ctor)' 1n sumc degree to his widow 
to kno•t, he had trill)· a rcli~tiotls sen>e of his 
situ«~ ion, latterly tlclirious, without the excess 
of p.un ti•at mi~;ht have been expected. Capt. 
Gou!d and his stc\\ ~•'d ha\·e taken chugc of his 

THE WAR. 

effects; his body will be placed in the cane!, 
as soon as the coffin can be prepa•·cd. The 
two wounded men, at t~eir own request, went 
up in the former cartel, which 1 am sony to 
hear got on shore. I am extremely Rattc•·ed 
with the -j>3rt of your letter thanking me for 
attentions and humanity to the unfortunate, 
which gi•·es me the most pt:rfect assurance of 
the generous feelings of captain Charles Stew
art. 

I have the honor to be, sir, with great •·e· 
spcct, your obedient servant, 

R. BYRO~. 
To Charlr• S&e<Darl, e~q. captain qf the 

CJniletL S1au• frigate Comullalion. 

The officers of the Belvidera speak in terms 
of the highest commendation of the gallant 
manner in which the Lottery was defended ; 
and in captain Brron, her unfortunate com· 
mander fotlnd a !wave, a generous, :md a hu· 
mane enemy. E•·e•·y means was essared to 
administe•· health and comfon to him while he 
yet lived; no•· would the wonhy, the estima
ble Byron, suiTe•· his body, when lifeless, to be 
remo••cd, until he had enclosed it in a nent 
mahogany coffin, which he had o•·dered to be 
mndc for the occasion. 

'Vhcn the Rag of tntce bearing the corpse 
<lcpa••tcd, minnie guns were fired on bonrd the 
13clvidcra, and het· colors were lowered to 
half mast~ Such sensibility, Stich noble, gene· 
rous conduct to a fallen enemy, will give capt. 
By1-on a more conspicuous niche in the tem
ple of fame, than the achievement of an hun
dred victories could entitle him to . 

Captain Sotothcomb was interred in ~or· 
folk with the honors of war-his corpse was 
attended by the officers and crew of the A me· 
rican frigate Constellation. 

Li#l of 'Vt#lt/4 caJllurrd hy the 19uadron. 
Ship St. :Michaels, Shed, from Buenos Ayres, 

via Savannah, bound to Baltimot-e, cargo 
hides and tallow, sent to Bermuda; brig Tri
ton, from Portsmouth, N. H. ~all, remains 
with the squadron; schs. ;\lariner, Cr:tggcr, 
from St. Domingo, bound to Baltimore, sugar 
and coffee; i\lal')·land, Emerous, from Savan
nah, cotton; Diana, Sears, from Boston, plais
ter, burnt; Philip, Owen, from Charleston, 
bound to Baltimore, cotton, sent to Bcrutuda; 
Lottery, Southcomb, from Baltimore, bound 
to France; Cora, Goui<J, from Nantz, bound to 
Baltimore; Jenny, Todd, of Boston, f•-om 
Newbern,~. C. na•·al stores and corn, naval 
stoi'CS taken out, vessel burnt; sloops P•·iscil
Ja, Spring, from Newbmyport, •·um and fish, 
burnt; :)ally & Ann, of Fairhaven, hound to 
llnvnnna, sent to Be•·muda, on suspicion of 
being American properly. 

The schooner Rebecca, :\hyo, from Boston, 
was taken by the squadron-after taking om 
SO banels beef, •·ansomed her to the captain, 
an<! put on board 250 Arue•·icans taken out of 
vessels captured. 

A number of licensed ,·essels from Lisbon 
and Cadiz, with salt, bound imo the Chcsa· 
peake, have been ordered off. 

No. 37. 

B onaparte, who~• death has been latrly an
nounrctl wilh much conlitlcncc, bolb in Eup;
laud and thi~ country, hncl made hi$ rjlpearan<:e 
in public at Pari~ several times. 

F/W.ll EXG1-1ND 
T he $hip },'in~!, cnpl. Da'i~, bas arrived at 

thiH port in <\$ da~·d from Lhcrpool, and bring" 
London dal<'~ to the I lUI January, of \\hich lhe 
folio" ing io a summ1111 : 

/ultmlul Bomlxmfmc.ll A squadron, (~ays :1 

T.ondon l>npcr of .Jan. 11) cou>C;ting of 19 sail 
of the line, ~cveral large frhr,ott•s, (7~'s Cllt dO\\ n) 
and li•·c bomb •·e3qcl•, "ill in:.IIUIIIy proceed to 
the coa•t or America, to BO:IIUA RD some of 
the PRI"-CIPAL POR'l'S. '1'hc dhision of 
!hi' formidablt• t'~)Jcditiou \\hich i~ 1\lting out at 
Plymouth, con-i~t~, among othcno, or the 'J'rgcr, 
Queen ami Abercrombie men of "ar, and they 
"ill lake on bonrtllhc fine ballalion of marines, 
conunantled by major WilliAm~, nntl recently 011 
scn·ice wilh Sir Uomc Popham. l.ord Ame
liua Bcnuelcrk takes oul the ~11uat1ron to sail 
for Amtrica. 

')'he Royal Onk 7•\., Egmo11L 74, Theseu~ 74, 
Brllonn 7•\, Nicmcn SO, Uc,·olutionnirc 4)., De
~ir••c SG, and l\tutiuc I 0, •ailed to e•·nise off I he 
Wc~tcm ltilnntls. Another account says they 
~nilrd "ilh setd(<l ortlrrs. A few days beforo 
I heir dcpnrturc lhry "ere saitl to be tlcal.ined to 
America. 

A nag of truce han ~oiled from Falmouth for 
Amcricu, it is ~nid 11 ith imJlOrltml dispatches. 

'fhc ,\fricn 6-'1·, from Hnlifnx, arrh·etl at Cork, 
lrclnrul, Dec. 2•}. Atl. Sawyer and capt. Dacres 
pn,•cn~c'"'· 

Aceountn of the caplurc of tbc :;lfncNionian 
hn•l reached Englnml, a.ml cau•ed much ~pccu· 
lntion nml irril11lion. 

'l'hc I.on<lon Courier sayn, rcspeclin~t ,\me· 
rican fri~:~~Jc•, "thai it •hould be eon•ider('<l no 
dibJ:rnCC for thr largest British fril(3te to shun 
&n en~gcmcnt w ilh thebe dangerous non-de· 
script~." 

l.l. col. Patterson, i~ appointed II. go,·. of Ca
nada. 

'!'he l\fnrqui• of Sligo ha• been conYictrtl in 
Englnud, of enticing borne hcnmen from his lila· 
jesly's RCn ice, nnd senlc.'llrcd lo a fiuc of 50001. 
and four monlh~ imprf~onmcul. 

Riot~ rontinuc nt Nouingham. 
'l'hc Brili~h hn' c su~pcndcd U1c license trade 

with Frnnct•. 
It is said Lord W cllinc:ton iq to ,·i~il· Eng· 

lnnd, lo J>rr<onally communicate his opinion or 
atfni1>1 in Spnin. 

CD&S~rJ:AJa: ANU DJ;r__.AWARf: Jll.,OCKADED. 

From tl1e JAudtm On:eu~, Dec. 26. 
11orcign office, l>ec. 26. 

llis royal highncu lhc prince:.J-eg«.:nt, caeting in lhC 
name: ruul on tile bdullfof hi!ir. mAjc.,ty. ht.llil beon ple:~a· 
td tt> cautc it w be 2iignifit(1, hy ltwd C:a.~tlt•n:liigh. hiJ: 
m:a.jt:o..t)·'l'f principalaecrct:.tt) c,f ~~tc tOr fo1 eisn •fl~irs. 
to the tninlitcra of the fri1 nell) powt'rt rt$idrngat lhiJ 
court, tlun the 1ltCtb,':lrv tnt:a~ua't!. ha'e OCtn tJkt!n, 
bv 1he commaml uf i,;. royal higbne••· for the 
block•dc nf the I'""* •nd hnboro of the llay of 
the Ch(·\Af'Cak~; )lnd nf the ri\tr ))cb.\1 JU"t. in t11o 
United !>lAte• C>f Amtric•: ~nd th>t from <I•·• time •II 
the mtJ.SUrt._ autboria.ed b\· the Ia\\ of nations wilt be 

rE 'D ~IP adoplcd .,.1 execu1cd, ,;;,,h respect to all •·e•lcla 
LA' A~ L ORTA.."\'1' FRO~I EvROPE which m•v auempt tn •iol.te the o:ict blockode. 

.o\ lAndOn p1.ptr U)'t, tl~at •• a few terrible extmpks 
FR 0.11 FR..1.YCE. ""' .b<>ut to be m•~c, to con• ince Uriti•b .amen of 

The schooner Theti~, arrh·ed in the Dcln\\nre tb~crimin>lity ofcnt<,.,ng the AI'OCJcc:.n ••ni~. 
in a short passage from France, briogs intelli· f · T~• llriti>h oloop of" or ll<:let~<-,c:opL Sloa~, ofl8 
gcnec that our 'IW•ter to the F nch co rt go:ns, bu be~n le»t •mon.r lice rotl:t on lhc' C.ur~l, 

• -. "' . u • an<l all on bo<ord uccp· S mt'111 P<·n,bal. Sic• u·asap· 
JoEL B.\liLOW, esq. died of a fen:r, on ho, \\a)' pomt<d to lud 1lce l!u..l1(n fteet through tl•e s. w 
from Wi!ntlto Paris !"'>·age of Anholt. \. 
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